
Their P L O T's DifcoVer’d. 
Being a true Account of a wonderful Procelfion that will be next 

Saturday Night, from St. Jennet's to the Royal-Exchange, 

: By the J—to of Six, the Conj—to of Sevens aad the K^-t-Cat Cl—b. 

N order to burn the Pope and. the Devil, who are to be carry d in a Sedan, 
not unlike a Pageant at my Lord Mayor s Show, the Pope, the Devil, andthe 

fg „Jf Machine Jiaving coftthe K—t-Cat Cl—b One Hundred and Fifty Pounds: The 
like never feen bef ore* \ >v 

This wonderful Proceflion, and the Cereinonrale, were Invented and are to be 
Perform'd by the above-mention’d IJluftrious Societies, for the Honour and Glory of 

%\yt (Soot) £UD Caufe. 
The Ceremoniale of the Proseffion is to be as follows. A true Copy of which has 

been given by Jacob their Door-holder to his Old Crony and mpit dear1 Friend Mr. 
A, R-*--r , which he hefe gratifies the PuWick with. 

Firft and foremoft pcoceed the J—nto and Conj -—to in green Coats, of the colour 
of a bright yellow T -rd anda Tanzey mixt: their number in the whole, tho* any 
Body wou’d think 6 and 7 made 1 are but 9 They are all to wear New-fafhion'd 
Fools Caps on their Heads j and if their Defign fucceeds, all of them that are out 
of Place are to be promoted to be TO MS of the Mob * there feeing only this and no 
other Preferment to be expetted fey fuch as have affronted , 

The belt of all Queeni that e’er fill’d a Thrpiie; 
There is one of them who is known by the Name of the Old (Voman, who, for the 
better.found Vfake, is to have a New-fafliion’d Fools-Cap of a mbnftrous Size and of 
an amphibiousfotnij t6 diftmguifh himfrom all tfee reft; and whereas he has hi- 
therto been Notorious for his Down-looks, as afham’d td look God or Mari in the 
Face, he is on this important Occafion to endeavour to hold rip his Head like a Many 
ind to fing trie following Song, to the Tune of Dr. Sacheverel’s TryaL 4 

Boys and Girls come out to Play, 
The Moon doth (bine as bright as Day 5 : 
Come with a Whoop and come with a Call, 
Come with a Good-will or not alL 

Then the reft of the J—nto and Conf-nto are to join with h irff i na full Chorus t 
Lofe your Supper and lofeyour Sleep, 
And come to your Play-mates in the Street i 
Bring a Stick or Faggot, if you hope 

' „ To finge the Devil or burn the Pope: ■ •. 1 

Theti the J^-kCat Cl'b axe to flrirififfi their Hats'over their Headsyand cry Whdre^ 
AH three times, and thrice Blefs the Good Old Caufe: '.)p 

-This is to be repeated as oft as the Procdfion flops, which is to be Once at the Ban* 
Queting-Houfe, in contempt of the R al M——yr ; at Charing-crofs; at the May* < 

pole in the Strand, Temple+Bar, Ludgate, St. Pauls, Cheap fide - 51 nd round the Bon- 
fire the amphibious Monfter in the huge Fools-Cap finging over his Song to his So* 
vereign Lord ther Mcb. at eachftanding, ‘ the ChoruS repeating their Part, and the 
Cl--b (hooting as aforefaid. s ‘ ' . - ^ 

This Old Woman is the very fame Man of whom the Renowmed L— H*-v^(h-m 
ih his famous Pofition of flopping the Tide at Gravefend with his Thumb, gives the 
following Character; 

And he that bore the Bag proved the Traitor. 
Yet I little thought, once that the Down-lookt Gentleman wou’d ever brave turn’d 

Ballad-Singer; but the Good Old Caufe being grown almoft defperate* the Friends of 
it are reduc'd to their lafl Shift: (i. ej) 

Fle&ere fi neyueant fuperos Achefonta movebunt. 
The Reafon of thefe their mad Pranks, is, becaufe alPs come outs or their Plot's Dif- 

vover’dby the prefent Honourable Houle of Commons, in their Reprefentation to the 
QUEEN at the clofe of their firft Seffion, Anno 17si. In the following Words: 

Thefe Minifters fram’d to themfelves wild and unwarrantable Schemes of Balancing 
P ar ties,and under afaife Pretence toTemper and Moderation,did ready encourage Fad ion, by 
difount enancing anddeprefing Per font zealoujly A felted to Tour Majefiy arid to the Churl, 
and by extending their Favour and Patronage to Men of Licentious and Impious Princi- Ji 
fles, fucb as (hake thevery Foundationy of all Government, and of all Religion, page ??29 
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